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THE 

MERRY FROLICS, 

OR, THE 

COMICAL CHEATS OF SWALPO. 

CHAP. I. 

OWALPO dreffed himfelf like a country 
man, with a pair of dirty boots, and * 

whip in his hand, and going into Bartholo: 
mew fair, met with no prize worth (peaking 
of, he walked cut of the fair. At the en 
trance into the tjair he met a countryman 
and faid to him, Iloneft friend, have a care 
of your pockets ; you are going into a curfec 
plact:, where there are none but rogues; ; 

rtchores, and pickpockets/ I am ahnof 
ruined by them, and am glad they ha^e noi 
picked the teeth out of my head/ Let oiv 
take never fo much care of their pockets 
they’ll be fure of the money/ I am fun> th , 
De\il helps them. I defy all the devils it 
hclk fays the countryman, to rob me of an 

' .thin, 

\ » 



■ thing of value. I have a broad piece, and 
i that I’ll fecure. So clapping it into his 

mouth, he went confidently into the fair. 
Swalpo defxred no more than to know if he 

had money, and where it lay. He gives a 
fign to a hopeful boy of his,r and giving him 
out fome iixpences and groats, told him 
what he fhould do. The boy immediately 

i runs, and falls, down juft before the coun- 
i try man, and fcatrering the money, ftarts 
i up and roars like a bedlamite, crying he was 
! undone, he muff run away from his appren- 
i ticefhip ; his mafter was fuch a furious fel- 
Ilow, he would certainly kill him. The 

countryman with other people gathered 
about, helping the boy to take the money. 
One of them fays, have you recovered all ? 
Yes, all the ft Ivor, fays the boy, but what 
does that fignify ?Jfhere is* a broad piece of 
gold that 1 was carrying to my mailer for a 
token Cent him from the country, and I, like 
a fool, muft come through this unlucky 
place to lofe it : 1 fhall be killed. What 
ihall become ot me ? 

Swalpo'coming up, tells fome of the bye- 
ftanders, who were pitying «f the boy, that 

he obferved that* country fellow there to 
ftoop, and put fomething into his mouth* 
Whereupon they flew upon him, and one 

, of them wrefting open his moutlu^ made 
him 
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him fplt out the gold, and fomc blood along 

wirh it. When the countryman endeavour- 
ed to fpeak for hhnfelf, they kicked him, 
punched him, and tolled him about, and 
fome calling to the privy and pump, he was 
glad to call for mercy, and thought himfelf 
richer than the Great Turk when he got out 
of their clutches. The boy, in the mean 
time, flips from the croud, and goes to 
Swalpo with the gold, where he ufed to fjnd 
him. 

CHAV. II. 
O WALPO and his boy changing clothes, 

kJ and going into the crowd, heard fome I ■ 
talking of the country fellow, how he had 
got into a houfe, and had fcnt for mme re- 
fponfible people that knew him and his ma- 
Iter, a knight of vail eltate in the north, who 
was come to town upon great bufmefs with 
fome Merchants. Swalpo knew the Gentle- : 
man and his eftate very well, and, byr what 
he heard, expe&ing to fee him at the Ex- 
change, went immediately thither, and phH\ 
ed his pocket of a great many guineas, having i 
left the Gentleman none but one to pay for 
his dinner or other charges, until he ihould 
receive a recruit. 

The knight going to the tavern, laughed 
heartily, when his tenant came and told him 

1 how 
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I how he had been ferved at the fair ; but^ 
i calling for the reckoning, and telling the 
\ company that he was robbed too, it waft 

< comical to fee how the countryman laughed. 
! Zooks (fays he) let us make our eicape 
| from this roguifh place, for I am afraH tha^ 
i they will ileal our fmall guts to make fiddle 

| firings. 

CHAP, hi, 
II qpiIE Gentleman lining his pockets a fe- 

con'I time with gold, v/ent next day to 
: the Exchange, and notwithstanding all the 
: care he took, he was robbed again. But 
Swalpo being not an ordinary rogue, and 
having fomething of a generous principle in 

t him, would not take all, but always left' 
I him rome Jittl.. money. The knight wonder- 

ed how it was pofiible for the wit of man to 
rob one that had been fo well forwarned as he 
was. At lad, looking haftily about, he per- 
ceived Swalpo ftanding befide him, and re- 
nVembering that he had feen him near him 
feveral times before, he had a ftrong fufpicion 
he was the man, v and coming to him, took 
hold of his buttons, and told, him^that he 
had good ground to, think that he was the 

S man that robbed him feveral times; but be- 
ing a Gentleman cf a great efiate, his lofs did. 
not much ijoybie him; ancl if he would be 



fo gefttrons as to tell him by wh?t menm be 
had lb ferved him. he would not ouly for- 
gi- him, but treat him well at a tavern, and 
help him to a better way of livincr, if he 
pleafed, and his^ fays he, 1 promife upon 
m> word of honour. 

Sir, fays Swalpo, your word of honour is 
fufficient ; I know the greatnefs of your 
eft ate, and where it lies: I am the man : I’ll 
wait on your worlhip to the tavern, and 
there (hew you feme of my art more freely 
than I wpuld do to my fellow rogues. As 
they walked towards the tavern, the Gen- 
tleman told hhi^he refolved to make a fro- . 
lie of it. and to that end he would fend ior 
fome Gentlemen of his acquaintance, and 
would take care he fhould come to no harm 
by any difeovery he iliould make to them. 
I know that you are a Gentlemen, fays Swal- 
po, and men of honour fcorn to keep bafe 
company ; call as many as you pleafe, Til, 
take their words, and 1 know I am fafe. 

CHAP. IV. 

WHEN the gentry came* Swalpo tola 
them a great many mings to their I 

admiration and fatisfa&ion ; and when he 
had pulled cut the piece cf gold, and tokl 

them how he had ferved Roger, the Gentlc-I 



tnan's tenant, he was immediately fem for 
to make up the frolic. When hi came in, 
t was good fporl to fee how he foraped on 

i:he ground. His m,after, foiling, afked 
him of whom he learned to make fuch a 
handfome leg. Ot J /wley my brown cow. 
Fir, fays Roger. What would you fay, fays 
che Gentleman, if you faw your gold again. 
Ah, fays Roger, I would I could fee it: but 
then, if my mouth can’t keep it, where 
dhould I put it ? Shud, I would rather fee 
tthe rogue, I would then make a jelly of his 
|bones. There he is, fays the knight, and 
I there is your broad piece. As Roger began 
to heave and jump, his mnfter commanded 

ihim to take his goid and fit down by him. 
,S Roger feeing which way things went, drank. 
Ito Svvalpo. 

One of the Gentlemen pulling out a curious 
match, another faid he wondered how it 
was poflible tor them to pick a watch, when 
it ftuck fo clofe in the fob, and that it was 

certainly a man’s own careleflhels. No, 
fays Swalpo, if the Gentleman will take a 
turn or two in Moornelds, I’ll wager a guinea 

. I’ll have the watch before he return, let him 
take what care he pleafes, and 1 lhall not 

j ftir out of the room. Done, fays the Gen- 
tleman } done fays Roger •, Shud, he’ll (leal 
your liver, if he fays he’ll do it. However, 

eVery 



every gentleman in the mam laying flown2 

a guinea, Rbger down with his broad piece | 
and bore hi half. The gentleman went 
our ^with hi^ watch, and as he walked, wasj 
very careful not to Itiffer man, woman, or|! 
chd.t to come within arms length ol him,! 
thinking tire devil was in it if any body 
could rob him at ’a di'iance. When it was 
almolt time he fhould return, a bov came 

foitly behind him, yet not fo near as to give" 
the gentleman fufpicion, As he paft by, he 
Looked over his fhoulder, and tells the Gen- 
tle man his back; was covered with huge lice,, 
which he perceiving, and wondering where' 
lie had bfeen that day. Good boy, fays the 
gentleman, take them off, and I’ll give you 
a Ihilling. The boy does fo, and picking 
the lice off his back, and the watch out of ; 
the fob, he received his reward and run oft. 

The gentleman returns to the tavern,,, 
wondering all the way how he came by iuch, 
which he perceiving, loathed the fight, fret- ; 
ting him all the way. When he returned, 
Swalpo enquired at him what o’clock it was ! 

.by his watch, which thinking to pull opt, 
was amazed to find it gone. Swalpo 

>£ulls it out, afking if that was it ? The gen- j 
tleman Hood as dumb as a fifti, turning up j 
the white of his eyes. Roger laughed fo , 
©utragioufly, that after the gentleman had 

endured 
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endured !ns noife a long time, the knight 
was forced to command him to filence, for 
he would have laughed all night. The 
gentleman faid, certainly he mult have the 
adiftance of the devil; of a boy, fays Swal- 
po ; did not a boy pick you clean ? There’s 

i the devil, fays the gentleman, and threw on 
the vermin too I fuppofe. Ay, through a 
jquill, fayS Swalpo. 

  ' 
CHAP. V. 

r | “’HE whole company was mightily pleaf- 
y .It ed with the ingenuity of the laft trick, 
i:cfpecial!y Reger, who could nit forget how 
i the gent! cman loolaed wtien he came to ami 

Unified his watch, and was now and then 
jburltiRg out into a laughter. Svvalpo fays, 
a alas, gentlemen this trick is not worth talk- 
i ing ol j ’tis fuch a thing as we fend our boys 
about; there’s a nobleman going now paft 
the window, with a very rich coat on his 
back. I’ll wager, as before, to fleal it from 
off his. back before all his followers, and. 
bring it hither on my back. The gentle- 

i men flaked each their guinea, and Swalpo 

> and Roger covered them as before. Now, 
fays Swalpo, I am to Ihew you a matter- 
piece of my art: I mutt not fend a boy about 
it, but crave leave to go myfelf ; neither 
can I fet a time for my return, but I hope 

to 
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tft do it fooner than you can cafily imagine. 
So out he runs, and dogging the nobleman 
from flreet to flreet, at lait followed him , 
into a tavern. The nobleman was con-1 
du&ed up flairs ; Swalpo goes to the bar- 
keeper, and defires he would lend him ans 

apron, lor, lays he, the nob eman, my ■ 
mailer, wherever he comes, will be lerved I 
with none but myfclf; he is an extraordinary [ 
good cuftomer, and < xpeds the bell of v. ine. | 
I muft go down to the cellar and taHe it for f 
him. Whereupon they let him have the 
apron, and he went into the cellar, and 
found out the bell of every fort. He ran fo j 
nimbly up and down flairs, and was fo, 
quick at his work, that none of the fervants 
of the heufe could keep pace with him. 
The company looked upon him to be a fer- 
vant belonging to the houfe, and were 
mightily pleafed with his quicknefs and 
diligence, and the gpodnefs of the wine, 
and every thing he brought them. Swalpo 
promifed him that he fhouid have attended 
the room for very large vails, and he was 
very well j^tisfied to receive money lor 
doing of nothing. Swalpo never came into 
the room but he palled feme merry jdts, 
which pleafed them wonderfully ; and when 
they fpoke to him, his aniwers were fo , 
fmart, and when he went for more wine, 

they 
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(they faid cne to another, this is a merry, 
jwitry, careful fellow, inch a one as he is fit 
:to make a houfe, he deferves double wages. 

When Swalpo had fufnciently amuled the 
icompany, and faw his project ripe for ex?- 
jCution, he was refolved to trifle no longer : 
wherefore when he returned into the room 
with forqe wine and as he palfed by my 

,|Lor he 'aid hold of the opportunity, and 
jiwtth his incihon-knife, which he ufed in 
jpocket-picking, he nicely, and with admi- 
n-able dexterity, made a flit in the back feam 

iof my Lord’s coat, and runs down (lairs for 
imore liquor. When he returned with a 
Lottie in one hand, and the other full of 
ijglaiTcs, before he came near my Lord, Swal- 
"ipo darts, faying, what cohljng fellows are 

Ithey that made this coat, could tliey not 
jfew a coat to hold but one day? This cab- 

bage monger deferved the pil ory before for 
filching *, but now grudging to allow a ditch 
or two more, lie has committed a fcandalum 

magnatum, and caufed my Lord to go in a 
rent coat, the firf! day of wearing perhaps. 
Some of the company rifing, and feting the, 

i great flit, told my Lord the taylor had 
affronted him. ’Says my Lord, I gave the; 
fellows fuflicient vails, and both they and 

! their, mailer ihall hear on’r. My Lord, fays 
! Swalpo, Lis only the end of a thread flipped. 

Such 
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Such things will happen fometimeS ; the ! 
coat may be faithfully Jewed in other places, 
'tis not a farthing the worfe : there is a curi- 
ous drawer of my acquaintance lives in the j 
next lane, be pleafed to let me carry it to ! 
hkn, he will make it as good as at firft. ' 

FII carry it feeretly under my mafter’s cloak, * 
and return with it before you vrant more 
wine. 

The NTblemail borrows a great coat of 
one of the company, and lets him have his 
coat. Swalpo coming-down to the landlord, 
told him what had happened to his Lord** 
coat, and to prevent its being feen in tiJe 
ftreet, he requefted of iiim to let him have a | 
cloak, and he would return immediately. 
The Vintner fhewed him where the cloak 
was, which Swalpo puts on, and claps the 
Vintner’s beaver upon his head, which hung 
on the coat pin. Thus he troops olf with ! 

them, and coming to the tavern where the 
Gentlemen were, he went into a chamber, 
and having put on*; he Nobleman’s coat, the 
cloak ani beaver,, he came into the room 
where they fat, faluting them very civilly. 
Says one of them, What! inftead of a coat • 
you are come with a cloak, and great need 
for it, for there’s a dral of knavery under it. 
So opening the cloak, they were ail amaned 

to fee the rich embroidered coat, refutes the 
cloak 

/ 
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cloak and beaver, which he told them he 
ihad got ir/o the bargain. Roger laughed as 
! bud as a dozen of trumpets ; but when 

' : Swalpo told them how he had performed the 
j eiploit,' and related all the comical circum- 

1 Ibnces attending it with a great deal of air 
: and wit, there was as great a noife of laugh- 
ter as ever was heard, and Roger, with ^is 
great bafe, mademp the concert. 

CHA?, Vld 
^ /jjf Y Lord and his company waited fo long 

4 JL v a time, that they were quite out of 
;j patience, the people of the houfe likewife 

I wondering they fat fo long without calling, 
ordered the fellow that fhould have waited 

d the room, to go up ftairs and force a 
trade. The fellow comes in and Yaid, Call 
here, call here, Gentlemen. Yes, fays one 

/of them, where is your fellow fervant that 

’waited on us ? My "fellow fervant! fays the 
other, he told me he was my Lord’s fervant, 
and that my Lord would be attended by 
none but himlelf, and I fhould have good 
vails notwithkanding. But, fays my Lord, 
how can that be ? • have but one Gentle- 
man here oi my own retinue : the refl are 
with my lady; he that ferved us came 
in with an apron, and is a fervant of 

i the houfe. Call up the ianctlerd. the 

Vintner 
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Vintner coming up, a Gentleman of the com- 
pany afked him if he kept (harpers in tne 
houfe, to affront Gentlemen and rob them r 
Nay, fays the Vintner, (who was a ver/ 

paflionate man) do you bring (harpers along 
with you, to affront tne and rob my houfe ? 
I’m fure I have loll a fine new cloak and bea- 
ver and, for ought I know though you look 
like Gentlemen, you may be (harpers ycur- 
felves, and o! you I expect to be paid for my 
loflfes and your reckoning alfo. 

Immediately one of the company drew 
upon him, but the Vintner ran down (lairs, 
and called all the houfe together, bidding 
them get what they could, and not fuff'er 
one to come down (lairs ; and fnatching his 
fword in a fury, ran up (lairs rgain. The 
fervants arming themfeives with (pits and 
fire-forks, and fuch weapons as they could 
find, followed him. The uproar was very 
great, and my Lord coming out firft to force 
nis way down, made a pufft at the landlord, 
but was put by with a fire-(hovel, which 
•was in one of the drawers hands, narrowly 
efcaping being thrufi: into the guts with a 
long fpit, which Margery, the cook wench, 
carried ; fo that my Lord, feeing the door fo 
well guarded with (lout fellows and (lurdy 
wenches, retired into the room, and told 
the company he had almoff died by the hands 



of £ wench, with a fpit in her hand. They 
feeing it neither fafe nor honourable to fally 
out, ihut the door and {landing upon the 
d efenfive part, began to confuk what to do. 

CHAP. Vil. 
r | 'TIE Gentlemen forfeiting a quarrel be- 

-*• twixf my Lord and the Vintner, imme- 
idiately difpatched their o .vn landlord to tell 

them both, that they had caught the rogue 
that had abufed them, and that they had 
him in fafe cuRody, praying my Lord to 
know if they Ihould wait upon him. The 

Landlord runs in all hade, and coming to 
the houie, and found it all in a horrid up- 
roar ; the fervant knowing him, allowed 
him to go up flairs, where he no fooner 

came, but he told his brother vintner that they 
were all in a miflake, that the rogue was 
catched, and in his houfe $ whereupon 
calling aloud to my Lord, informed him of 
the whole bufinefs. Immediately a ceffation 
of arms was proclaimed, the fwords flieath- 
ed, the Spits, Fire-forks and Fire-fhovels 

difbanded, and an end happily made of a 
terrible war. The nobleman and his com- 
pany drinking iriends with the vintner, pro- 
miied to be a friend to his houfe lor the time 
to come, but refolved to go along with their 

peace-maker to the Tavern where Swalpo 
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was, to mend the frolic. The vintnef being 
as well pleai'ed with the conceit as any of them 
filled his pock- s and went along with themv 

When they were come to the place, after 
palling feme compliments, they fat down, 
and bwalpo delivering the coat, cloak, and 

beaver, they deiired him to give them an 
account of all the rogueries that he and his 
comrades had committed, which he did 
freely \ and as for what he told them, and 
the other tricks he fhewed them at that 

time, not having room here to relate them, 
we muft refer them to a fecond part, if this 

meets with encouragement. But tne noble- 
^ man and gentry confidering, that when all 

was done, honefty is the bell policy, told 
Swalpo, that it was a great pity that fo much 
wit and courage Ihould be lo ill employed, 
and that if he would alter his courfe of lite, 
he had now an opportunity to do it. He an- 
fwered them, he was very fenfiblc of whafej* 

they raid, and gave them hearty thanks. 
Well, fays the nobleman, I have a place 

of a hundred a year, if that will iatisfy you, 
you lhali have it. Swalpo thanked him with 
great reverance, and when tne frolic was oyer, 
went along with the nobleman, and proving 
a very honed map, married to great advan- 
tage, and lived happily and in great elteem 

with the gentry of the country. 
Cfi&P» 
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CHAP. VIII. 

THE Nobleman hearing him talk of 
picking of watches, defired him to do 

it in his fight, Swalpo bid the Nobleman 
Hand on his guard, and keep his watch with 
all the care he could, he would have it from 
him. 

The Nobleman was then walking up and 
ll down the room for his eafe ; Swalpo was on 
{ his feet too. but it was good fport to fee my 
I Lord give him the way every time they 'met. 
S Swalpo defired fome bf the gentry to' enter 
i into a hot difpute with my Lord, which they 
j doing, my Lord began to be very earned:, 
I but (till kept his hand upon his watch. Swal- 
j po laying hold on the firft opportunity, 
ij gently tickles my lord with a den’s feather 
j under the right ear, which made Him on a 

fudden quit the watch to fcratch hi add If, 
and, upon clapping his hand on hLs fob again, 
and perceiving it was gone, he immediately 
looks behind him, and fees .Swalpo bowing; 
to him with the watch in his hand, and 
Roger laughing fo loud, that for a quarter 
of an hour, it was in vain to fpeak a word, 
he making fo much a noife, one would have 
thought, as if it had been a man of war 
filing a broadfidq. infommeh that the com- 

pany 
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patif were forced ro do as he did, until Roger 

was fufficiently tired. 

CHAP. IX. 
^\NE of the company looking out at the 

window, fiw in another window over 
the way, a large tankard, hut very old 

fa/hioned. Swalpo being called, was afked 
if he could deal that tankard ? he told them 
that he would go over the way and fetch it, 
but he muff not be confined to time, and 
Roger mufi; go along with him. Roger 
hearing thus, was overjoyed, fancying that 
he fliould gain the reputation of a lecond 
Swalpo. 

\W;n fVrv went out, Swalpo defined him 
to go to fuch a Poulterer’s, and buy a couple 
cf phcafants the befit he could find, and 
return to him to fiuch a tavern. When Ro- 

ger returned, he found Swalpo with an apron 
about him, like a drawer. Swalpo takes 
the pheafants, and goes to the merchant’s 
houfe where the tankard was : he was cer- 
tain the merchant was not within, becaufe 
Swalpo’s boy had followed him to the Ex- 
change. lie defires to ipeak with the ’ 
merchant’s lady, and tells her, that the . 
gentlema:i hnammg her hufband) was in a 
tavern near uV. Exchange, engaged in fopie ! 
important bufineis • and a Goldfmith hap- 

pening 
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sjening to be in the company, had perfuaded 
iiim to fend for the old-faihioncd ta kard, 
to be changed For a fafhionabie one ; and 
oecaufe there was a couple of gentlemen in 
the company he had invited to dine with him, 
Ce defired the dinner Ihould be carefully 
irefled, and the pheafants roafted, and the 
new tankard (hould be fent home by that 
time. 

1 Pray heavens blefs my hufband, fays the 
ilady, and continue the good temper he is in. 
I have talked to him thefe feven years pall 
llabout this lumbering cup, and he did nothing 
put banter me about it : heavens preferve 
him from hidden mifchief! I’ll either have 
lit as good as my lady fuch a one’s, in St. 
James’.’,'-cr I’ll fend it back again. Fv l of 

"f ft * . X v. .X ijoy file received the pheafants, and dcliv 
the tankard to Swalpo. When the mer- 
chant came home, his lady met him full as 
well drefled, and as well pleaded as a young 
bride. She flew about his neck, biffed him 
twenty >imes, end gave him a hundred 
thouiands than’s icr the tankard and phea- 
faiits and pray honey, fays fhe, where are 
the gentlemen ? and, pray honey, fays he, 
where are your wits ? Hey day, my wife’s 

run diflrafted. 
It was a prettv while before they could un- 

dt rfhnd one another, and, iidiead of dining, 

fhe 
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flie went into her chamber to cry, and he 
went to Lombard ftreet, to caufe the tankard! 
t® be feized if offered to fale. 

chap. x. 
OGER feeing fo much ingenuity, was 

V inflamed v. irh a defire of fhewing hiss 
parts too. What, fays he, fliall I come to- 
London, and be in fu-ch good company* 
and lee and hear of fo much wit, and have 
nothing to fay of my own exploits when I 
get home ? how wiil Joan and the whole 
parilh dare at me h I can do fuch things as 
thei'c ? Away he goes, and dr dies himfelf 
like a porter, and coming in hade to the 
merchant’s lady, told her that her hufband 
was at the Swan, in Cornhill, with a. gold- 
ftrytli who had flopped a tankard of his* 
and had patched the rogue, ami prayed her 
’to come immediately to the Swan, and fee 
the rogue before he fhouid be lent to New- 

.gaJxu Dear heart, lays fne, what a happy 
woman,am I ! See him ! I’ll go fee him there, 
I’ll lee him m Newgate, I’ll fee him at Ty- 
burn, with a vengeance to him. But, fays 
Roger, my mafltr is very hungry, and 
would have you fend him the couple of 
pheafants, that the thief may fee you and my 
mailer eat them before his eyes, and come 

aloF.'/j-wxriidfte. Roger receiving them, and 



the lady having her head to <s!refs a little, 
told him; Ihe knew the place welj enough, 
and would be there inftantly. 

Roger bring? the pheafants to my lord 
and his company, which aftion caufed as 
much mirth as any thing that had been 
before, efpecially conddering hour'clowniih- 
ly he looked and fpoke ; but they had been 
rniftaken as to.him, for he was more knave 
than fool ; a fly dog as you ihaii know in 
the following chapter. 

The lady coming to the Swan, enquired 
Tor her hufoand, they told her he had not 
jbeen there that day. This anlwer ftruck 
I her dumb for a fhort fpace, and they feeing 
her in great confufion, thought flie was fome 
whore that had milled her ip ark, and began 
to banter her ; then (he telling a lame (lory 

| of her being robbed, and a iking them fome 
impertinent queilions, as they fancied, 
about a tankard arid pheafants, they fell a 
laughing at her. Being of a high fpirit, 
ihe raged extremely at them but could not 

. help herfelf, and rearing ro be mobbed for 
a whore, ihe ported home to vent her grief 
there, and finding her huiband juit come in, 
ihe told him how ihe had been ferved. 

While they were fretting and talking 
thus, and the lady ^roaring as loud at ihe 

could, the mailer of the tavern where my 

lord 



lord was, comes in and tdls them, that th 
two rogues who had cheated them were ii 
fafe cuftody in his houfe. and if they pJeafei 
to walk over, they fhould fee them, am 
drink out of their own tankard, and ea 
their {hare of the pheafants- Fearing nc 
more danger, they joyfully went over tht 
way to their neighbour’s houfe, where tht 
gentlemen were juft going to dine, but tbei 
wondered what was the meaning of th] 
rogues fitting at table with them, and efpd 
ciallv clownifli Roger, whom they had fo 
jefs ’aKe, let at the head of the table, witS 
his ' at on. whereas all the reft were unco 
vered The lady not enquiring into th 
meaning of all this, was a little unea!y a 
the ftght of them that put fo great an a fro it 
and ahufe upon her ; but {he was wonde: 
fully fatisfied when one of the com: any tor 
her all from the beginning to the end 
Never was a dinner more merrily eaten that 
that wTas. 

' CHAP. XI. 

THE dinner was exceeding rich, attenc 
ed with the choiceit wines of Franc# 

Germany, Italv, and Portugal. Roge 
ud ally put in with a comical proverb or il 
blunder. One of the company telling hin 

h 
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he had improved mightily fmce he was 
at Bar no!anew Fair. Ay, hsyg Roty r, 
Swalpo couid not ch'&at me now or my broad 
pic.rek now! fays Swalpo, do you chal- % 

If; .;c aoui nvafier ? obferve what a fancy 
fcholer I have got. V, ell, Roger, to (hew 

the lady you afforded for e fport let us er r,. 
elude with a droll. Your piqce is mine in a 
quarter of an hour, keep it as well as you 
can. All the craft lies in the catching of it, 
fays Roger, threatned folks live long, do your 
word, devil. With that he jumps from the 
table, and runs into the next room. Ke 
foon comes in again without his breeches, 
for he carried them at the top of his long 
oaken plant, fo that Sw .ipb could not reach 
them. The gentry laughed at the fight, but 
n hen he turned his back, they faw his fhirt 
was painted behind with a deal of yellow, 
brown and black, the black was by drink- 
ing over night; then they redoubled their 

laughter. 
In the mean time Swalpo caufes his boy to 

bring him feme cow itch, mixed with a 
little horfe-hair. After they had both fhow- 
ed many antic poftures, Swalpo pretended 
to make for the bveechesj' and Roger avoid- 
ing him, Swalpo, by a fign, caufed his boy 
to lift up the tail of Roger’s fhirt, and 

anoint him well with the cow-itch ; then 

pretending 

4 ■ ■ 
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pretending to be venquifhed he fat down 
Roger (till keeping the held of honour, going 
up and down, flrutting as a new enfign, 01 
a crow in a gutter, and waving his breeches 
about his head, he proclaimed the vidory. 
The ointment then began to work a little 
upon his buttocks, which fet him a rubbing 
and icratching—and as fcratching, eating, 
and fighting, wants nothing but a beginning, 
the more he clawed, the more he might. 

Roger made feveral wry faces, and runs 
to the nex! room, where he cut away the 
flap of his Ihirt and put on his breeches; he 
returned again to the company, and continu- 
ing to fcratch a good while alter, he told 
them he deferved what he had got, and for 
the time to come would remember thefe pro- 
verbs, viz. 

He that looks too "high, 
Gets a chip in his rye. 

Let not a Slioe-jnaker go beyond his laft. 

The reckaniag being paid, the Gcntlcme*. 
departed, and Roger went down into the 
cp«ntry to his wile Joan. 

FINIS. 
. * 
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